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WAUKEGAN, In, Dee. 2.-Gov.
Le Small will have te stand trial,

Jun Claire C. Edwaz*lsof the cir-
eai6 tourt,announced thi afternoon
In a bg on mtions of the governor's

to g indi qiata chars-
tag wit 1 opspht4ac and emI-

emnerant ~aenn- ten G

g dedlt they were stood, not s'e
0ibs aid indproperly drawn. The
Judgd was naked to throw the entire
case out of court.
The indiotestsbeaerged Governor

small and cedfenmane with the em.
besaemnnt et Interet on State funds.
Judge .dwards everruled the mo-

tion to a h m and every count
He @etained, however. the-motion

ua mIndictments in the P
pe ern. Pd Cu. Sterling 1Lea .mall.and Vro ut-o l,
Strasing was a fermer Stats treaes-

urer and Is now lieutenat movernor
Curtlisoa baker of Grat Park, "
Judge Nldwards overruled the mo-

tien te~quah the ceons~ec Indict-
ment hgolnst Small, .ing, and
Curtis "as to counts one, four, fivegemw. eg .t nine, tein, eleven, .d
twele ansustained the motion to

ass counts two, three, s,
and d J e.

md Bry t ardats.
n announcing the decision, Judge

odwards declared that the case is of
the ot tp t ete . People

of ~nia-that"an ything aew pend-
ing on the docket f this court sinks

Into insignificance in ocmpa lmc"-
and aceordingly, he ot as ealy date
for trial 'wtbout conuidering the
wishes of counsel hbr either side."

Jadge E tdwards, at the pnn of
his deeision. reviewed theb itoss
of the defense as to why the case
should be thrown out o court. The
defense had contendedi

That the Sangamon Sounty board
of supervisors which- selected In
March, 921. the grand jury which
Indicted Governor Small and co.
detendants was aver legally or.
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he estrtained flA? at
his LOW Beth hoe. This Christ-
mas he mostlad 14" 4 4Mma
at his lang reanch hore The
children wake given sift mobs
bats and balls for the bas ad
lu..mersl. d...s .re te girl..
UnteOratme= and good thgs to
sat were Abe.re, and in the qvmng
a motion! Pisture show was m.
In all, i$ was. a-great -

little oMe&and Uncle Robert. who
mat he people happy when-
ever eaa said he enjoyed hn-

w e.welngIndlo euwt of Eipty
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oratlo Ruanks.

A sweeping Indictment ot the whets
easaenst conference Ser what war

described as Its meannmeantal failures"
came today from the Democratic stde
of the senate.
The attack was launched by bened

Wiliam U. Kind of Utah. and wvas the
first general assault on the conbrsenee
from the Democratic fide other than
that made by Senator Reed of Miswpurl.
In a fornal statement Senator King

said that, "judging the confe es.e by
what it has developed so far, it is in
grave danger of attaining fime in his-
tory for Its monumental failure,
rather than for Its monumental achieve.
asets."
seator King's attack on the eon-

fesos works created wide interest in
the Senate, where there was specula.
tins as to whether It conutjtuted the
opening gun In' a general Democratic
assult.

Republican leaders, however, de-
clared they were "not at all alarmed
by the criticism," and predicted that
the "monumental achievements of the
ooncersnce would be endorsed by the
whole senate."

The Iactment.
Senator King's statement said:
"From what we have been able to

learn from the secret sessions gt the
qonference. it Is evident that It must
just4 rghtir be charge ih

tal lelandarer t

pm emas of auslf toad
terekomMr. Hughes' erigi-

tprovide that moser

cat.
"FaIere to plae ey DilmR em
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IN MEXICO
HELD SAfE
Obrqgon Doubly Anxious to

Safeguard American
latrests.

By *rITa3AN STVEN.
(Ce.teIt. 1ss. b atv.f..I sarvie., I.e.)
MEXICO CITY. Dec. 9 -Seer.-

tary for Foeein Affairs Alberto J.
Pat is a van af, continued high
po""s in Moeke governmental
af He has e kp* Mexico's
te with the of weid,
His .10sae ea

lay

It Is a reast th m e
minister te usemss ler ySbIlseploa
sentiment about. a d4e1a6 e
q=estion. That Pan! .dese
this is due to hb intnse dse to
ie the Americas Medese, whos. he
hnows by man.wvsits te Car conn-
try, an undertaing of Met oe's

In reply to quesqions, this is sear.
tawy's Panl' seelaei=**
"The stet that "ooeloa Is POW&

Ing an a setl-em-M Is seious baa-
de buesbms mctivity botwe

the t oountre. The Me ;""ngow
armant has effical informateam
which shows that a very great nam

ration ar m arking time until the
4db.eo on recognition Is known.
gmat nesi.e. s.u .Hel. Up, Te..

"I can further say that a veW
.areamof money in the ap.r
t, which it is intended will he 15.

vested in this country is being heM
up on the same account.

"That thee. transactions and In.
vestmnents would be of inamcuishle
beefIt to both countries is a cer-
tainty. We feel that thee facts are
also known to your governmet, ati
that doubtless, they are beinetakeninto account by your state eart-
mint In the consideration ghen byit to the recognition q estion "
When the secretary 'usc med a

to the attitude of hie government
toward recognition he replied that
he could best answer that in the
words of the President. He reached
for a book containing President
Obregons address to Congress en
that subject.
"My understanding is that them

words reflect the attitude of our gov-
ernment. hoaid. And then re ad'

egned as the United State. Govern-mseeot time protection of Amert--e ihets in Mexico, eandumamg
duheitetl s one ofIt.shog-
"Not only on account of the mater-

boniy abut aloo accunto the

tIons and the. high qualities of her
people.

Both NaMons la Accord.
"Both Government. are therefore

In accord on this purpose. And 'In
order to cooperate more efficiently in
the attainmnent of that purpose, that
is to say, to cooperate in such a tem
that said attainment will give credit to
the Mexcan Gvernment and enable
ben at the same tme esnh

both countries, the Mexican Govern.
meat has preferred to substiute for

whc ight be humiaig, h
naua evelpeen ofits podlta

"Adetmen tholo teean

fo exica natoa dignity

and ci0a. on an equal level as m ny
treatiesyareere na=1..

dIplmcrelatloae."
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HARVESTER

WED DIVA
Mrs. McCormick. Freed O5
vorc, Also Expeotsd to

Married Agai.
NEW TORK, Des. . e.-
Cmieks have sawmd a ada -

verve. Thank he bl of .
had grime aeon .i~ m e
their e69dren o n

Thie .s t16

mearnMrts. en

to prevent the ruin of their name--a
These e geld eotmri m'.~

toedo G acageweearedt

to prenei the rui of thenae-

nade honored to the imnlc mycii.
N.arts hstorme a ten en-

oe i urich, l ewtser, endin

Woedes see -M aa ewtoie legal

t fifth a of herrrW ou t r e810It as en tat Wa. dAlen 1

"uwIe ofsesi wihs wupse

_ moenakd, c mal

New Wak !uso. Daesu.
Mme. Walseh is liing quietly y

Paris awalt a h"ped for divorep
from Mr. Cochran ad, It Is whspe.

wuon with the ridht of theMt-
atomional Harvester Conjpny.

Mr s eb ether edu
touhs erna yuagfeun ana

neur o m is rm w hich ser by herOn the stand yeterday Mrs.Mo
Cormiek asserted she ad her husband
bad not lived together since May 27,
1918. Mrs.'MoCueinlek was then en-
hccused on Zurich, Hwitferfand. ending
the fith year of her voluntary muile
from Amerian

It was en that May y In 113
Harold McCormick found him-

ha boe adeortwith his wie.
This spaitunaienation became more
and more mrked. particularly after
Mrs. r dk (from girlhood a
forhesul oErgial character with the
"pws empen" always in the as-
eu*denoy) embarked upon ne* and
datng ewas in synthetic pay
ehooy.

Theu ezprimenta included a "Rro-

channh oino Dr
Crl ou noe cho askrat, kin
wh reat. n.e mur.., . -
y0.etiago. e4 had et9D.m JugI

rr En

M'CORMICK
THIS LAD'

MME. GANE
Grand opera who is said to b
McCormick divorce, and who will b
according to rumor-as soon as al
wanted husband, Alexander Smith 4

LLOYD GEORGE WARNING
MAY HELP RA'IFICATION-

LONDON, Dec. 29.-Premier Lloyd
George's statement that the Irish
peace treaty must be ratified by Dali
Eireann in its orginal form and that
England will make no further con-
essilona to the ann Pein wa inter-
preted today as a direct warning to
Lianonn de Valera.
De Valera, who is leading the fight
Egalnet ratification of the t, had

announced that~when Dal Eienn re-
convenes on Jan ary 3, he would in-
troduzos counter pdace proposals which
would revise the treaty entirely.

Michael Collins end Artu Griffit
arexpce to mae cap i ot of

assist them when deliberations on the

Ithemeatime finn Fein organ-
iations throughout South Ireland on-
tinue to adopt r olutions in favor of
ratification.

MAN SLAYS AND BURIES
WIFE, THEN TELLS POLUCE
PERU, Ind., Dec. 29.,Joseph Flit-
oratt, forty-fiv'e years old, murdered
his wife, Margaret, forty years old,
and buried her under the house last
Bunday afternoe. Monday he calleti
onChief of Pole Albert Potter and
informed him that she had disap-

Iltraft ac
'

suspiciously and
Potter advised te' men of his depart-
ment to watch him. This afternoonPI'ltraft was arrested and after a two
hours' grilling he confessed that he

WFhen the amonst nude body was un-
earthed this afternoon it was found
that the woman's hands had been
tied tegether and her skull crushed.
Flitcraft wmould give no reason why
be ad murdq-ed the woman.

ITALY'S PRINCESS YOLANDA
RUMORED TO WED WALES

PARIS, Dec. 29.-Following offi.
del denial that a marriage is to be
aranged between Prdncess Yolanda,
f Italy, and the Duke of Brabant,
Cown Prince of Belgium, a report is
curret that the engag ent of the

orl i be announe, ida

ibezzi
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gve beenthe real reason for the
s the harvester kit a new w'f a-
e.ba gotten rhid her own Un-

BIO ROMAN SANK CLOSED
BY MORATORIUM DECREE

ROME, Dec. 29.--As a result of the
moratorium decree, the Banes Italiana
Diaconto. one of the biggest In Italy,
failed to open its doors today.
The banks are working hard to kn.

prove the financial depression oatised
by the liquidation of the Elva Ansaldo
companies.
Large and Clamorous crowds

gathered In front of the, beak. ThWy
became so threateming that the pole

ar d

da a t of

The capital of the bank is 315,000,000

lireI 19 et and 2 mills Inein a

BRTSH TO PRESS FIOHT
AOAINST SUBMARINES

While Great Britain has lost her
fight for the abolition er the limita-
tion of submarines, her delgtion in

setian' ~eagis etoa
masn ot te sea" in the open. "be-1
A British spokesman today said an

oeseson the confrence might
the pptunity althoug probably it

100 CARLAODS OF AUTOS
EN ROUTE TO PACIFIC COAST
CHICAGO, Duo. 29.--A train of 100

osrlads of automobiles, with an ap-

proximate value of $500,000, w~fl reachi

ihcg fro Ne Toe next Moneay. I

mobiles seac car Alae cosged
uive.
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ILL HW
DF NATIONS
AGREEING
SEEN LOST

kranch Demands apd British i.
sistsnce on Buding Auxiliary

Ftee Blast Omwftrence.
Nes.e gseie.

INV eats.lMnsUmProepea t inother limitation of
irmmeat conference halledn .uoloidate the acoomp 6hett

it the present cenferencs, and pos-dbly to ew attempts at subma-
Imliitanbegan to fAdesk l4

adSa l o vxIb t a e c y retof fiate

President sad Beeretary
Etughee held a long oammtoo,
yer the grfamen t wafern do-

~mts~ and the failur, of Ase
limit the submaines admux1es= swatft ratios of the big

Ate Iuld In Seere Parley.
Paflowlag the visit of jeretary
Euhes o the White House, It was
earned that the Administration holds
tae view that Uttle .ould b. aomDlIansh by having a second oonference
aedlately follow the present Pte.SThe oly muse for such atofc
mcs, it was saMd. would be the adop-
tion by the power. here of the pro-
raim of ruled which Elihu Root har
proposed for the future governing of
mbmarinee ini warfare.
If the power. agree to the restrietone an submarine uses, as proposed)y the American delegation, then. It

was stated, the other power. of the
world maintaining submarine fleets
would be asked to subscribe to them.
But even this. it was pointed out.
would ardly warrant the summoning

At another conference, as the mattermould be handled through exchanges
;f notes.

I tIe e" for Agrneseat.
It is tae view of ,Admiaesa
eders that the present thus otlen
'tie or no hoge of arriving-a w

Francesaaat position on stub.
~oatve Intention of building auxiir
wraft to meet the French submarine'menace"~ definitely preclude ay

jaementlev'an thu Administratio

ielss to call another coeference to
o11ow immedIately this one.
It is virtually certain, heweever,
htanothe conferenc wib hee

md of the expiration of the sen-year
he vi hel by th Briti delegation
md shared by the Americans.

Sees Animestaes Paling.

~eso wil pe confrontedih th
im es of reing e reset

:fad, and cnditions on thewoe
wil be more propitious for the at-

ghngtorlimit all claseofn l

o far as~ the present ogsfe'enoe issonoerned.
Parley Clash Jolts

Entente CordiaWe of
France and England

Sy 030OR0311. ELU.2I3S
neatseseel Nep bewse.

ioliy hvng bee ao~g~e to h

heol capital shp of the worli
great navis the delqjn to the
-an enference met ag~today te


